Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil or Jerry
Oct 12-13 Monroe Swap Meet
Club Officers:
Bill Baker, Our Prez
425-776-9431
Ralph Hood, Our Veep
425-681-0314
Greg Mathers, the bank’s customer
from hell 206-542-1409
Harry Abbott, Jay Leno stand in
360-240-8474
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
PSL is for a do nothing planet – No
one in DC was harmed in the sending
of this newsletter.

Next PSL meeting Nov 7th

Terry in Arizona
New Vocation
Cat Placemat
Hey, everyone has to be good for
somethin’

Oct, Twenty-Thirteen News Stuffs
Wow! More than a Baker’s dozen arrived for the Oct meeting.
Those persons included my good looking and modest self, Jerry and
Linda, Greg and Gail, Louie and Mary Lou, Wayne and Ann, Ralph,
Phil, Bill and Judy and Troy and Angela.
The treasurer has gone two steps back with the bank. He tried to get
them to send the statements to his home address but so far, no luck.
Schadenfreude may be the only rational response to all this. The Sept
and Oct 50/50’s will up us 34 bucks..
Sick Stuffs Dept: Terry is home and rollin’. He will be getting a
prosthetic leg soon. Linda is now home. Jerry made a couple of ramps
for the house for Terry’s wheel chair. Our Louie looked terrific. He
must be right. He ate my jalapeno. Knee ball operation #2 will be Gail
but after the Christmas party. I’m guessing so she can still boogie. Last
is Wayne, who in a Van Goghish fit of unrestrained love for his Willy,
cut off his ear. Dumb. Where you gonna hang an ear ring now, mate?
Monroe Stuffs: We have 4 spots, each 10x20, across from the scone
stand on Oct 11-13th during the Monroe swap meet. For those hoarders
who can’t carry all their treasures in, meet at the McDonalds by the
fairgrounds at 1130-1200 on Friday for a fish fillet and to load your crap
into some ones trailer for transport to another galaxy or the swap meet,
your choice.
Dept of OLD Pig Out: An incredible feed at Jerry and Linda’s house.
I didn’t eat for two days afterwards. A nice turnout. To bad if you
missed it. Phutttt…
Dept of NEW Pig Out: Saturday, the 19th, yes, SATURDAY. The
place: Pumphouse Bar and Grill at 11802 NE 8th St, Bellevue, 425-4554110. The time: 5pm.
New stuffs: Web site update. The web site is not complete but is
actually on line at http://tatenterprisesinc.com/. Send Troy a photo of
your car or truck before and after the restoration. Make it as high
resolution as you can. Email is troy@tat-inc.com. We talked about a
tribute page, a past member’s page, parts for sale page, etc. We voted to
pay GoDaddy.com seven bucks a year so we can still have our same PSL
name. This should be a great site when done. Plenny mahalos to Troy
for his help.
.

Xmas party stuffs: Looks to be on Dec 7th. Same place, Collectors Choice in Snohomish, 215 Cypress Ave.
They will give us the 30 person room set up for 24 members and we will order off the menu. Dinner choices
include Prime Rib, NY Steak, grilled halibut or salmon, chicken paparazzi, or Classic Annette Funicello
Alfredo. Club will buy pupu’s (hors d’oeuvres for you mainlanders). That will be BBQ pork, loaded potato
skins, crab and artichoke dip, breaded fried zucchini, and coconut prawns. Gift exchange works like this. You
want a prezzie, you bring a prezzie. Make it for the same sex as you are or would like to be after the operation.
Keep it less than an Andrew Jackson. Each paid up member will get 25 bucks back for dinner. Is this one deal
or wot, brah? The menu was just to see if anyone reads this rag.
More Kala Dept: The club was looking for ways to make money since we aren't having car shows.
One idea is for the club members to donate an item for the swap meet & the proceeds would go to the club.
Another option could be that the swap meet members (that don't already pay for booths) could give something
to the club towards the $40 the club paid for the booth.
The 50/50 was taken home by Jerry while Billy read us the history of the Pink Toe Truck. It looked pretty
good for an old VW van and a large amount of fiber glass and duct tape.

.
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Motor is currently powering Congress
to a stand still. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. NEW PRICE. Furloughed 49 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, available after we get the 535 spineless jellyfish
out of it. Phil 425-355-1769, Mukilteo
3. 49 Chevy 2 door fleetline, 51 Chevy 4 door fleetline, 62 Chevy 2door hardtop SS
and a 62 Buick 4 door hardtop Electra 225 for sale. All run, are in good
shape. Address-220305 E. Finley Rd, 509- 582-6896. Thanks, Dave Donaldson
4. Jerry finally has the 350/350 Chevy rebuilt motor and transmission for sale. 8k or 10,000 clicks on it since
the rebuild. He is asking $1500. He also has a front clip. MUSTANG II CROSSMEMBER $100 28” inside,
32” outside, 38” long 425-422-0787
5. Louie wants to sell a Volare front clip. Includes an upholstered Aloha shirt.
6. Louie is also looking for a 54 F-100.
7. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuff that his wife “WANTS” to sell.
8. Ann wants to sell her “cute” little Metropolitan before Congress shuts it down. Contact Ann at 206-5465430. You too can be cute and avoid lots of four buck gas.
9. Wayne wants to lower his debt ceiling by selling his 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k. The
House has already voted 1 to 0 to sell it. 206-546-5430
10. This line left intentionally pink.

